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COLDS
Monyon's Cold Cure cures colds In the hoad,
colds on the Itings, oli! colds, new colds, aud
obstinate colds, and nil forrtis of grip. Stops
sneesing, discharges ftmn tlie nose ami eyes,
prevents catarrh, diphtheria, pnoiimonlB una
nil throat and lung troiihles. These pleasant
little pellets are absolutely harmless, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much
Sickness. Price, 25c.

UNION
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put up n separato cure for onoli

disease. At nil druggists, mostly 25 rente.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to I'rof. Jtunyon, MOB Arcb
street, Philadelphia, Pa . answered with free

advice fnrnuv disease.
is

& I',!!,!' l!narllah lllfiTflOiad tlrnnaV

XNNYROYAL PILLS
HA Rare. alaja tillable. UDit.Mt

jMLt?ulr MiiKifnrfiniJ In ItVria&d UdU matalbV
hmA Kin tlhhmi. Tnbn

lima ami imttarfoiu Ai nrotM.,rt-- d !r la tt.mp lot jiar.laiilar., litlmoelala ar .

" HHcf far Ijolim," I !". by retara
MulL 10,000 - rtr.HhlCiMiiloall'p.,MII-.1nr- i

Ian e ail It. "rucilita. rhllav. Va,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
lriraptorapUtidrdUHe. tnWWIS.
R CltVa Tanar miaani it IMim.

1 limit atom, or ajnl airtyf (aaalsB), WW. l--

roxBPio.uo.lwaHHi.iuaa www
for sale nt P. 1. 1 Kirlln's drug store and

Shennudonh drug store.

Every man's
--tw?mr... wife wlio lias

,"ialfcs menus usedSEELIQ'Sjr can tell you

about Saol- - knows a good
fl Ig's. This adtnis- - drink Try it on

Jennie
tureiinproveselieap

and makes your husband.
Tuadclicl"u-!rin- kl r-- y
a, Utile muricy. lie. a pack-- J

J mf- c- gtocci --.

MADE ME A MAN
iS5k ajax tablets rosrriyELY cuiiii
t jiur, Ifervoua J)Uea$cs Failing Mem- -

ory, lmpotencjr,Hieepiwne8,ei,o . nrajni
by Almsean. other Kxrcwses and Inditv
cretions, HTsey tjutcklir and aurrlit
restore Lost Vitality in old or joanc, and
lit a man for Uady.botineBs oiAnarrlatif,
1'rftvent Inannftv find Const, m tit Ion if

taken In time. Their nw thaws immediate improve- -

anf finri nfTArt il nTTHEJ whftrft fill r.til
elet upon havfng the conatno AJax Tablets. They

Chljo, IU,

Koranic In fihenamloitfi, Pi... by A. AVaslej
ndS. P. lClrlln, DrUtfglste.

"Will You be Cured of Your Infirmity?"
. If so, Its certainly worth while to try the

BRONCHO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC -- AT-

REMEDIES ALL DRUGGISTS,

"They do the Work"
COUOHS AND COLDS, UIIIWMATISM, DY8--

'l'.SIA, CHOUP, CONSTIPATION,
FUVHIt, S.C.

SUND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COAU'ANY,
Yonkore. N. Y.

CI 604 North Sixth St.
ItatL Sldo entrance on Grcsn St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED

Yrnn lloanltnl Kxoerlence In teriunnr.
STniCTURE, BLOOD P0I30N,
GENERAL DEBILITY. LOST VIGOH.TT
EXCESSES AMD ALL OTHERXMm i EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

drermoncntly cured aner everr ono elao lias lallrd
10ST MANHOOD AKD SHRUNKEN OBOANS RESTOBID.

Send Ave etampg for look Trntli. Hie only
A?ipoHureoi tjiiucKa uniigr aworn lesumonnuH.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KPFKCT MAKCII 27. 167.

Trnfnn leave Shenandoah a follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week dy
210. 5 35, 710 n. m., 1213, 3 03 and 5 58 p. r
Pumtays, 2 10 a. m.

For jfew York via Mmioh Chunk, week dy
5 25, 7 . m., 12 S3 and 3 OB p. .

For lleadhiir and 1'bllndolnliia. week day
2 10, 5 3B, 7 10-- a.m., 12 S3, 3 03 and 5 58 p. in. 8ut
clave, 2 10 a. m,

For PotUvllle. week dnvs. 2 10: 7 10 a.' m.. ant!
li uo, B IH and o on p. ni. nunuays, 2 iu a. m.

For Tamaaua and Malianov Cttv. week davt
o;), t iu a, ra.lisiu, a ira ana out p. n

Hundavs. 2 10 n. m.
tPor wllliainport, Sunbury and Lflwlsbart

wecK aays, 3 a, u bo a. m.. and 7 25 p.
a 25 a. ni.

For Mnhanox Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 3 23. 5 25
710,1130.1. in., .233, 303,568, 7 25 and V
p. m. Hunuays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Sliamoktu, week dnys, S 2b
710, 1130 a. ro., 725 and 955 p. m. Sun
davs. 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho Weal vli
11. J. K. 11., tnroiigli trains ics- -i itcauini
TW.nl. ,nl Tl.lt w!al.,l,l T Xr 11 if V ul B4"

'7 55,1126 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. Sundayr
a 20, 700, 11 20 a. m., 3 IS and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tloual trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week duys, 1080 a. in. 12 2C

12 IS o 40 p.m. sunuays, l as, a sj p. m,

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Iave New York via Philadelphia, w oek
days, 4 30, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 1 30, 0 00 p. m. uni"
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Jlaurh Chunk, we
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 )). ni.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, wool
days, 4 30, 8 35, 10 05 u. m. and 4 05, 6 SO, 11
p.m. Sundays, 1180p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1 35, 7 10, 10 Of

11 55 a. m., 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 86 a. m
Leave Pottsvillo, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a. m.

13 30 and S 12 p. ro. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.
Leave Taruaqua, week dayai, 8 18, 8 50, 11 28 s

iu., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a.
Leave Mahnnoy City, weak days, 8 43, s 21

11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, 8 41

n. in.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

680,937.1159a.m., 112,2 19,5 30,6 20, 757pm
Bundaye, 2 40, 00 a. in.

Leave Wlllianuport, week days, 742, 1010
in., 8 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave PhlladalDhlaCheainutstraet war! aad
Bouth street wbaif for Atlantio City.

Weekday Kxpreas, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 8 00), 4 00, 6 00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 0 SO p. m.

Sundays Express, 900, 1000 n. in. Aooom-modatio-

8 00 u. in., 4 45 n. m.
Returning leave Atlantio Oity dopnt, cornoi

Atlantic and Arkansas avenue.
Weekdays Kipreiw. 7 SB, 9 00 a. m., 3 SO, 5 SIT

p. in. Aououiniouiuion, 129,0 is . 111. , 1 iu p. n).
Sundays Hi press, 4 00, 6 80, 8 00 p. in. Aueujll

modutlon, 7 15 a. 111., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet soilness of the skin ts inva-
riably obtained by thurewhouse Pozzoni'b
Complexion 2'owder.

c. ii brutod ITemnte
Vow lure never faU.
WM Uaxnei, lectin
raffRKtiH aufaft fail

Willi iHJJ ""( iWfrajil till KtVl t
DOB nuuMlit) Aiwayi buy lb but uUVtld dlu)

'ASSY PILLS!all. ft! I

DSUG gun aho' sjuaf I' s"?no 'icITssMhwafs itbpeoiric Co.,PmjPa
I'Oi st 1'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 Eos

Centre street4

Tiio Swolloh Rivers Probably Now

Ufldor Oontrol -

A SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT.

A Ncro, vrltli Ills Wtlb nml Flvo so

Clillilron, 7.oe Tlielr Lives in an
ISITOft to Huvo a Vnlunlilo Hull Tho
Vlooileil Mlfwourl.

Memphla, April in. The river con-

tinues to slowly rlne at Vlcksburg and
all points south, and the situation
along the Louisiana system of levees

acute. The waters are belnB hurled
eulfward with tremendous force, and
several thousand men are working day
and night In the effort to hold the em-

bankments intact. Reports front tho
overflowed Mississippi delta are not
encouraging. 'The expected fall in the
wators has not occurred. Many plant-
ers express the fear that the flood will
not recede until June toe late to plant
this year's crop. a

Much suffering still exists In the Sun-flow- er

and Boguephalla country, where
hundreds of necroea have deserted
their cabins and are huddled on the
high grounds. Many cabins are sub
merged to their very roofs, while sev-

eral have been swept from their foun-datlo-

and carried away by the cur-ren- t.

A distressing accident occurred ten
miles west of Helena, Ark. Sylvester
Sanders, a negro tenant on the Joel
Hlgglns farm, left with his wife and
five children for high ground. He took
into his ilatboat a large bull which he
valued highly. When within a mile of
the hills the bull, which was almost
famished, attempted to eat the small
limbs of the willow trees through
which the boat was being laboriously
passed. The animal's action tipped the
boot and frightened the Inmatesi who
made frantic efforts to right it. In the
excitement the animal kicked the Bide
Of the boat to pieces and the entire
family was drowned. Near Greenville
two negroes yere drowned In an at- -

word reached Vickshurg yesterday
that many negroes were in imminent
peril at Davlg Island, where the break
iu a private leVee occurred on Tuess
day and assistance was asked for,
Two relief steamers were Immediately
dispatched to the island.

Dispatches from Omaha, Nob., say
There is less danger of the threaten

ed cutoff by the Missouri river, and
unless there is an unlooked for rise of
a wind from the north It Is not pos-

sible that much more damage will be
done. The hastily built dyke that
stemmed the torrent from Florence
lake on Tuesday was greatly strength
ened yesterday, and has almost stopped
the flow at the moat threatening point.
The water has spread out over a wider
stretch of territory, and surrounds a
few more houses, but the changing
of the channel of the Missouri has been
averted for the present at least.

The workmen employed along the
levee struck yesterday for double pay.
They were getting IE cents an hour,
and demanded 30. Their demands were
refused, and they ault work. Other
men were easily secured.

On the Iowa side of the river south
of Council Bluffs the water has lnun
dated farms for a distance of three
or four miles back from tho stream,
The water came up In the night, and
the farmers report many hogs, cattle
and horses drowned. These reports are
coming In from every point along tho
river as far south as St. Joseph. The
flood is the worst since the one In 1881

and la doing Immense damage to prop
erty along the rjver edge. The flood
secnis to have reached its height, and
will probably fall from now on.

Octogenarian Clinrgcrt With Murder,
Newark, N. J., April 15. Dr. Henry

Cander Itoost, 78 years old, a veterinary
surgeon, was arrested last night on v

charge of manslaughter. Charles Fur-ma- n,

30 years of age, colored, died last
night from the effects of stab wounds
Inillctedby Dr. Itoest with a pitchfork
Ttoest claims that Furman atacked him
with a knife because he had not paid
Furman's brother-in-la- w money which
ho owed him, and he used the pitch
fork to defend himself.

Something to Depend On,

Mr. .'.iiiws Junes, of tho drug firm of .Tones
&S011 f wden, 111., hi speaking of Dr. King's
New iJiMnvery, says that last-wint- his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
grew so sorious that physicians at Cowdon
and Puna could do nothing for her. It seemed
to dovclop into Hasty Consumption. Having
t)r. King's New Discovery in store, and sell- -

Ing lots of it, lie took a bottlo home, and to
the sun.risio of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her Sound and well. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds Ib guaranteed to do this good work.
Try It. Eree trial bottUs at A. Wasloy'n
drug store.

Arrested For SmiiRirlliiBFroiircnnndu
Detroit, April 15. Lewis J. Fulmor,

a Detroit druggist, George It. Schu-

macher and Herbert T. Jenkins were
arrested yesterday charged wl(h smug-

gling sulfonal, trional, phenacetlne and
antl-pyrl- from Canada. It is alleged
that several men and women assisted
(n the carrying of these articles across
Detroit river from winasor, uni. u
Is estimated that three or four tons of
these drugs have been urougnt over
within four years. -

An Affidavit,
Tills is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Meliok's drug store on a pair of
erutehes nnd bought a bottlo of CJinmher- -
Iain's Pain Balm for Inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled me bp. . After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wst- -

zel, Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn nnd subscribed to before me oil

August 10, 1881. Walter Shlpman, J. V

For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Qruhler
Bros., drug store.

Will Appeal the Qriuiiinn Dsoluion.
New York, April 15. August Bel-

mont, chairman of the Jocktw olub,
said respecting the decision of the court
In favor of Itlley Grannan as against
the Jockey club: "While the decision
restores Mr. Grannan, for the time be-

ing, to the right of attending, the West-chest- ar

race nuetlng. the Jockey club
does not propoxa for a moment to al-
low the matter to rest here. The case
will be carried to the court of ap-
peals."

: r

I lmd severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medioino or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured me" in a short time. A

DiBTiNdUiHUT.n Lawvkb oy Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

Coloklkss anp COLP. A young girl
deeply regretted tliat she was so colorless and
ami cold. Her face was too white, and iter
hands aud feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifylug
other friends.

MOTHER!
Tho sweetest
and tho most
oppressive
word In the

English language and tho ono about
which the most tender and holy recol-
lections cluster is that of Mother alio
who wntched our tender years; yet tho
life of every Expectant Mother is beset the
Wltll
great
dancer

Mother's Friend
assists Nature in tho change taking to

that tho Mother is enabled to As
filacoforward without dread or gloomy for
forebodings to tho hour when she ex--

tho tho joy of Motherhood,Feriences safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and alio is left
stronger after than before confinement.
Bent by Mall, on receipt of price, t.00 per bot-
tle.

it
Hook to " Expectant Mothers " will bo mail-

ed freo on request, to any lady, containing val--

uaDio iniormaiion aou voluntary lesuujuuiaiB.

The Drtdntlcl Ittgulitor Co., Atlanta, Ga.
byBOLD DV ALL DRUGGISTS.

A Colored Nnvnl Cndot.
Wmlilnoton. April 15. Congressman

Shattuc, of Ohio, has nominated D. J. to
Uundy, a colored lad of Cincinnati, to

cadetshlp at nnapollfi. He has been
urged to withdraw the name, but says
he will stand by the appointment.
There have been some murmurs of
disapproval from the Naval academy,
and threats of the students to resign.

The boy earned the appointment fair
ly." said General Sluutuc, "There was
a competitive examination, ami iwo
colored lads, one of them Dundy, out.
strinned their Caueouslan competitors.
One of them, however, proved to be
over 20. nnd was therefore disbarred.
I had told them the competition was
open to every eligible boy In my dis-

trict, nundy is one of the handsomest
boys I ever saw. He will be appointed. or

It
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and Torover, bo mauo well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days
uver 4iru,uuo curcu. iiuy irom
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New ork.

Milwaukee llrtworn' Mtrlko Jhldcd.
Milwaukee, April 16. A Contract foi

a vear between the brewers' union and
tho Milwaukee Drewlng companies has
finally been Signed by Barnest Kurzen- -
knabe. of St. Louis, secretary of the
National Brewers' union, The hours
of labir remain the Bame &b last yeai- -
ten. A slight advance was made In the
wnges of teamsters, firemen, oilers and
Icemen. The men gain other minor
concessions. Thew Intend to demand
an eight hour day for next year.

.

During the wiuter of 1803, F. M. Martin,
of Long Reach, West Va., ccn'.racted a severe
cold which lcfj). hira with a cough. Iu
speaking of how ho cured It he says : I
U9cd soveral kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham,
berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and in a short tlmo brought
about a completo cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
beforo you get relief. It has been in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor nnd popularity. For sulo at
25 and 50 cents per bottlo by G rubier Bros,
drug Ists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0 S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Offlco : 80 West Centre sti eel.

Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BUHKK.dl- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OmcevEKan building, corner ol Main an
Contro streets, Shenandoah,

n. POMEKOY.r.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shennndoah, Pa. .

JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

PROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of tl e beat

tnAfltpni ip London and Paris, will dvn lessoru
on me viuj!ii,iu'ii.tuiiii, t..i nu vunuiv.
Trrmf reasonable. Address In cnro or Htrounp
he jeweler. Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.

If ycu want to hire a safe aud reliable
iearn ior driving qrjorworKingpurposi
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

OAfVI ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite lteadlng railroad station.

HAVE YOU REALW

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING

Tim TIMCOHIE is ihe most extarwlvelr
ciraulatod aad widely reaul newswtper pub-
lished in Pennsylvunla, It discussion of pub-ll- s

men and puhllo measures iu the Interest
oi pumic iniegriiy, uonesc government ami
prospermia inuiaMry, anu it Knows no party
or paisonal aIIKunoe In treBthua HIUIIO
iwwiM. in lite meanest aim ixtt hum
laniiiy auu gent rai nowsiaier.

XTJC TTSJrCC
- 1 11UL.O alma to bavo the lrgeat

oireuiaiion ny ueserving it, auu Claims lliat
is unaiiriHMwti in nu tuo essentials 01 a
nietropolitaii newsiper. Spevlineii cop!
any rdltlou will be sent free to any one
Ing their uddretx.

Ten MOI llVlO- - DA'LY. WOO per onnumi tlM
iur lour luuntna; ju oeuu per monui; ue,
llvered by carriers for 0 cents ixr week.
SUNDAY EDITION, S8 large, liawlaoiiw
imge ni eniumna, eiamiy uikawrateu,
beautiful odloreil supplenKni tt.09 ixr an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
gw.uv milium , w wiltv Jier lllulltll,

Aildrftss nil letters to

THE TIMES,
rUlLAUWJ'HIA

Who can tblakWanted-- An Idea of some slmpld
thlnir fi mi I c n f T

Protect your ldaaaj they mar hrlng- you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUPEIU3UUN CO Patent Attor-
neys. Waahtngton, P. C, (or their ll.BU) put. offer
aud list of two hundred Inventfous wanted.

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Buocsbs of a Mew rile Cure.

1'eople who bare suffered for years or
months from the pain and Inconvenience of
that common disorder, piles, will look with
skepticism upon the claims of the makers of

new discovery for cure of all forms of
piles, knowu under the name of Pyramid
Pile Cnro; nevertheless the extraordinary

rts performed by this remedy are such ai
warrant the Investigation of'siiy sufferer.
a case In point the following letter speaks
Itself:

Mr. Henry Thomas of n No. 3,

Ilosaok Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes as
follows:
Pyramid Drug Co:

Gentlemen I want you to use my name If
will be of any no to you. I was so

bad with tho piles that I lost work on that
account. Nothing did me any good. I
read In Cincinnati of the many cures of piles

the Pyramid Rile Cnro nnd I went to a
drug store and asked fcJr it. The drug clerk
told me he had something else that he
thought was better, but I told him I wanted

try the Pyramid first.
The first box helped me so mnoh that I

tried another nnd then to completo the cure
used two more boxes making four in all.

am now completely cured. Have not a
trace of piles and I had suffered for four
years with the worst form of protruding
piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I have
found the Pyramid Tile Cure to lie Just as

presented. I liavo recommended it to
several of toy friends nnd I am thankful to
be able to write you what good the remedy
has done for me,"

Physicians recommend the Pyramid Pile
Cure because it contains no opium, cocaine,

mineral poison of any kind and because
is so safe and pleasant to use, being pain-

less and applied nt night The patient Is

cured iq a surprisingly sliort time with no
inconvenience whatever.

Tho Pyramid Rile Cure is sold by drug
gists at 50 cents per inekage, and If there Is

any constipation it Is well to use tho l'yra- -

Id Pills at the same time with tho Pilo
Cure, as constipation is vory often the oaue
of piles nnd tho pills effectually romovo the
costiro condition. Rrlce of pills Is S3 ceuts
per package.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich.,
for little book on cause and cure of pih s ;

sent by mail free.

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures
No. 2 "
No. 8 "
No. 4 "
No, 8 "
No. 9 Cures
No. 10 '
No. 11 "
No. 12 "
No. 14 "
No. IB Cures
No. 16 "
No. 20 "
No. 27 "
No. SO "
No. 77 "

Worms.
Infants' Diseases,
Dlnrrhen.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Delayed Periods.
Leuchorrea.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Malaria.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases,
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent propaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dn. HnupnnEYs' Homeopathic! Hautiii.
OF DlSEASBS SlAJI-K- J?BEI!,

Hamphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St., N. Y.

For Bale nt Povlnsky's drug store, 28 East
uimtre street

4MCaoes68(sioeo09O3aAI,n.i cidctmckiMVtx-y- a ax.-- "

Gail Borden I
Eagle Brand 1

CONDENSED niLK r S
For 4C veirs tha. . leadlne brincL It (l then i. f. ' m

iicsv "4 ins rnosi economiptL,

1

mi "u EFFECTS ATWr-TH- El

CJLTON'a ZZIISU.ZEB.
Curei general or special debility, wakeful
ness. SDermaiornrca. emissions. imDoiencv.
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders.
caused by errors or excesses, quiciuy restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

tunc IS. OUICK. AND THOROUGH.
Don t ct dtcetved. 6v imitaitnnt! Insist nn

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if tour Aral.
gist doea not have it. Price $ 1 per piece, 6 lor S,
wun written guarantee 01 complete cure.
Information, references, etc, free and confidential.
Send us statement oi case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

IBATON MED, CO., BOSTON, MAS.
Cur sale at P. P. D. Kirlln's drug store and

B)cnsnnoaH urug store.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

riillions of Dollars

. Go up In smoke every year, Tako nt
risks but get your houses, slook, fuj.
nlturo, etc., insured in urstvelasa re
liable companies as represented by

r.AVTT. Insurancc AtrcntrAUOlf ISO South JardlnS

Also Ufo aud Accidental Co in pant est

mimm peace.

But Ho Asks a Orodlt to Make
Warlike Preparations.

THE TUBUS NOTIFY THE GREEKS

Thnt Another Invasion of Turkish Ter
ritory by Irrogiilni-- will 11b Itestninl-o- d

ai n Declaration of Wnr-OPe- ek

Crown Princes l'or "Wnr.

Athens, April IS. On the reassem
bling of the boule yesterday M. Dely-annl- s,

the premier. Introduced In the
presence of a crowded chamber a bill
granting the government a credit of
23,000,000 drachmas for the ministries
of war and marine.

The premier asked the house to ex
pedite the passage of the budget.
Dealing with the development of the
foreign situation, he declared that the
powers had taken their stand on the
principle of the Integrity of Turkey,
but up to the present had not ex-
pressed an opinion with regard to the
proposals Greece had made for a pa- -
clftc solution of the difficulty. After
dwelling upon the right of the Cretans
to settle their own destinies he de
clared that, despite all which had hap
pened, Greece jBtlll hoped the powers
would agree to a peaceful settlement.
The situation on the frontier was not,
lie saldt created by Greece, but by the
Strange policy of 8 state which, by
precipitate armaments, had compelled
Qrteoe .to assemble an army capable
of coping with all eventualities and of
defending the Interests and honor of
the country.

In concluding M. Delyannls said that
the Greek government was doing Its
Utmost to repair the Imperfeotlons In
separable rrom an army so hastily
eollscted, and he hoped that In th
course of a few days an army would
be concentrated abundantly capable of
doing its full duty to the country.

Tho Turkish government has formally
Informed the Greek government that
any' further raid of Irregulars into
TurklBh territory will be regarded by
Turkey as a declaration of war upon
the part of Greece.

It is said that sharp differences have
arisen In tho Greek royal family as to
IU proper course for the government
to pursue. The crown princess. In de
fiance of her husband and of King
George, has gone entirely over to the by
war party.

Acccordlng to a member of the
JSthntke Hetarla, the Insurgents who of
have returned across the frontier are
only those who wer unable to follow
their more active companions. They
left a guard at various posts Just with
in the frontier. At Douyazl they were
attacked by an overwhelming force of
Turks, and retreated. The band will be
reformed with newly arrived volun
teers. It is stated that the' Turks who
followed the retiring ihvaders threat-
ened to cross the frontier Into Greek
territory, and the news has had a dis-
piriting effect In Athens.

The Turkish troops are now cen
tered in very strong force at Grevena,
and the Insurgents have little chance
of advancing further. Seyfoullnh Bey,
the officer who was sent by Edhem
Pasha to Kranla, with Instructions to
ascertain the exact situation In that
locality. Is an of the Turk
ish embassy at Athens. He declares
that he recognized among the Insur-
gents near Kranla, and between that
town and the border, several Greek
ofllcers whom he had met previously
at Athens. He also asserts that the
Greek troops on the frontier made no
attempt whatever to prevent Incur
sions upon Turkish territory.

Considerable comment Is caused here
by the news from Constantinople that
General Grumbkoff, the well known
German military tactician, Is going to
Elnssona to Inspect the Turkish artill
ery, and that Admiral Kallay, of the
German fleet, has gone to the Darda-
nelles to inspect the Turkish squadron
and flotilla there. Both officers stand
in the front rank of the German gov
ernment for. this special duty.

J Vienna. mvULVll Btiye uiai tiio ucak
Informed diplomats there regard war as
Inevitable. They say the strafn cannot
much longer be borne by either Turkey
or Greece, and that the time has passed
for the powers to attempt to Intervene.
In view of the dangerous position as-

sumed by Greece, the question Is
whether she docs not count

upon some power coming to her sup-
port at the crucial moment. The situa-
tion Is regarded here as analogous to
the time when Servia attacked Turkey,
In 1876, when Russia and Great Britain
saved defeated Servia from annihila-
tion.

Mr. Ilenrv Nornvan, the London
Chronicle correspondent, had an inter
view with King George yesterday, and
telegraphs that paper: "I have had an
audience with King George, He spoke
without much hope, but firmly, like a
man who can only do his duty and
leave the rest to. Heaven. More than
once ho said, 'If Greece had been a
groat power and had walked Into Crete
long ago her action would have been
welcomed by the powers as well as
by the rest of the world as a blessing.
But she Is only a small power, and
seems unable to do anything that will
satisfy the great powers.' "

Uucklea's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts.
...u.qd, viP, t IVTI1 fi fx,u 1 ,1171. .1, , loyu, DUIH,
tetter, chapped handB. chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively ourcs piles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

The Fnmtno In Iiul'n.
Bombay, April IB. The report of the

viceroy, the Earl of Elgin, on the fam-
ine situation, shows that, including the
native states, 2,868,000 persons are em-

ployed on the relief works, against
3,111,313 persons so employed a month
SCO. The prices of grain are tending
to decline, owing to the rains and im-

proved harvest prospects. The condi-
tion Of the people In the affected dis-

tricts is pronounced to be from fair to
IXMd.

Grip.Colds-Ueailacli- e.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Iirnmn Quinine will
euro you In ono day. Put up In tablets eon
venisnt for taking. Guaranteed to eute, or
mouey refunded. Price. 3fi cents, "or sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Coming Itvents.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

hi Itobbtns epaia house, nuder Ui auspices
of the societies of Trinity Itsfurrned churok.

lllieiiniatlsiu Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Nou

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
aotlou upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at once the cause aud
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doaes
of it did me more good thau any medicine I
ever took." 75 ceuts.

Sold by V. II. llagcnburh, druggist,

HON. W. H.
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which can be or cured
Dr. Miles'

That dead pain at tho base
tho those

of nausea,
sia; may bo cured If Dr,
Miles' Is taken. It restores

nerve conters of the brain to
their normal builds up tho

worn-ou- t nerve tissue, gives
good health and

ON. W. IL Cedar
Keys, Fla., writes Juno 18, '98:

"I take great In add
ing my tribute to the merit of Dr.
Miles' great

Two years ago I had a se
vere attack of my
was slow, and I was left in a very
weak, My ner
vous seemed broken
up. I for months with in

unable to sloop day or night,
worn out for want of

sleep. I fell off in from 145 to
118 lbs. I felt that my mind or body,
or both, must soon give way under the
strain as no to do me

a mm m

iree.

. .

For

ANDERSON.

Chairman Board of Education, Levy Co.,
Fla., Cured of insomnia by Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.

MILES' RESTORATIVE
Nervine Insomnia.

Sleoplessness, Imagin
danger disaster,

insignificant trifles,
strength

onclior indicate prostra-
tion, provontod

Nervine.
ominous

brain, frequent recurring
attacks headache, dyspep

permanently
Norvino

deranged
condition,

exhausted
strength, brings
clearheadedness.

ANDERSON,

pleasure

remedy, Restorative
Nervine.

LaOrlppe; recovery

prostrated condition.
system completely

siulcrod
somnia,
though utterly

weight

remedy seemed

Dr. Mies Nervine

THE BEST OF

any good. My wife was in a drug
storo ono day discussing my condition
and tho druggist gave her a sample
bottlo of tho Nervine. Sho persuaded
mo to take and that smnll vial gave
mo tho first refreshing sleop I had had
In four months. I continued tho rem-
edy and it acted like a charm. My
sleep was natural and refreshing, my
appetite good, and in a sliort tlmo I
regained my usual weight, strength
nnd health and have had no trouble
since.v My restoration to health, I at-
tribute solely to Dr. Miles' Norvino, as
I used no othor remedy aftor begin-
ning It. I feel it a duty to make this
public as I bolleve Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervine a boon to suffering hu-

manity."
Contrast tho above with tho follow

ing extract from the editorial in tho
Chiodgo Evening Journal, Sept. 23, 180C,
on the death of Edson Keith. "From
insomnia to nervous rro-tniti- is u
short stage, and from nervous prostra-
tion to conditions and symptoms akin
to those of insanity a shorter one.
This a sufllcient explanation of the
causes that led to tho lamentable
death by suicide of Edson Keith."

Dr. Milos' Remedies aro sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantee
first bottle benefits or money will be
refunded. Book on heart and nerves
sent freo to all applicants.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Restores
Health.

ALL TOOS.

CATHARTIC

1 11.. iii!rago, Montreal, t an., ornetr lorK,

Summer Heat Wears You Out
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.

Tor over 25 years it has been curing thousands cf cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Halaria, Hewsus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &g. It Purifies ihe Staod, gives you x

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEAn2 YORK,

sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

tS.THSta

25 50 W.'Ti1,l7M8,,i7dTn-..-
T.

DRUGGISTS
iRRfiT.IITRT V finiPillTPPn ,0 CBre anjraseortonatlpation. ratesrfts are the Ideal Laxa-- iu. ,r crp oriripe.bat rsuse easr natural resells. Sam-- ,
pie ami oonaiet aa. Mr iti.ini rtniir.i'i
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are progressive and keep informed of s
the World's Progress. The well in- - 5
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will s
always keep s
RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, as a standard remedy far
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, E
and all aches and pains. - j

Pries 25 eti. sad SO sir beHtt. s
Pttpsrsd by II. J. IIACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia.

: FOB. SALE EVEKYWHERE. 1
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Bometlaiea needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless (m4
the pursil drugs should be used. If you want th. unst, gst

Dr. Peal's PennroaE Fills
Thar sr. prompt, tale and certain In rssst. The lenalne (Dr. Pwl'a) n.rerdUap.
tMlat. Beat any wb.MS.Jl.Q0, Adcliwa falAL Mjuucikb Co., UcYlnd, O.

Sale by

cti.

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.


